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Br1ng1na the Stru,gle

Bame

Work 1n tbe South will

Students•

Cont1Jr4e 1n tbe l'fortb

This post SUCJ:ler,like the previous SUIDlller,hondreds of college
stu1ents came South for their first
civil

rights

groups.

tiJl:e to wol'k w1tb various

Most or tbom have now gone back north.

back nol'th to do what?

For their

Put

southern e,q,eriences have wrought

great changes on most or them.
"You can•t get as involved down here as we are and not do more
wllon you get back.

You can•t

Cathy Deppe, a tlh1versity

be

the saoe person 8ll7 more," explained

of lllinois

student

\lho vorked

wjth SCOPE

1n BUtaw, Alebama.

"There'll

be a world o£ difference

between what I did in the

past and What 1 1 11 be doing 1n the f\itul'e,"
a senior at ·!bittier
science.
in

co11ege majoring in sociology

Jrorberg, vhose home is

Greenwood, Mississippi,

Party

(FDP).

commontedDoug l'orberg,
and political

04kland, Cal.1fol'n1a, was vorking

as a volunteer

lolitb the Fl'eedom Democratic

2

Besides a.1'f'ect1ng what be planned on doi.ng back b0111e,Doug
Porberg•s e:rperie.nces gave h1m awe secOlld thoughts about the
and values of the white middle-class.

interests

"I wonder llohether the movement can be J:lllderelevant

""11te middle-class,"
And

ho questioned.

they l1V8 up to them witbwt

tau&bt not to teelJ

to the

"Their values are s-o super:fic1al.

any questioning.

People have been

I want thetJ to be able to feel.

"They should know more about tbeinselves.
made me nmch more aware of JllY8elf. It's

llY experience bas

aided

my

perception.

r•ve

been able to pick out things faster."
But thia is the world to vbicb Doug and others have returned-to uninvolved people and, as Bill Simons rea11::ed, a dead intellectual
eorncuoity.
"l •m going to have the problem that many people have comng

back hcta an active and real enviroJJment 1n 'lolhiobyou always get
to an arrid environment of books and libraries,

some satisfaction
the abstraction
1n history

ot college lite,"

Bill Sii::ons said.

13111, a junior

at the Uhivers1ty of Wisconsin llbo comes t'rOlll Larchn.ont,

NewYork, was world.ng in Batea'l/ille,

Jasaisa1pp1,

with the Ft>P.

"Just wbat kind o! acti'l/it:, is 1lllportant 1n life?"

be asked.

"In M1ss1ss1pp1 :,ou at least work toward important change.
get back and ever,-tbing seelll!I so t'rivolous.

Then you

Bow can I relate

people who haven •t been involved and are interested

to

1n such trivial

thinga4'"
Y.argaret Kibbee reflected
Valley, Calito.rnia,

his feelings.

A aophomo~e from Yill

at tbe College of Y.arin, sbo adlnitted, "Living

a ~ean1ngtul 11fo in H1ss1ssipp1 makes it IIIUChbuder
and live

among regular

for a regular life

people.

to go back

I know I won't be able to sit

like I would bave beforo."

still

I

3
now will

these

students

campus ca::mwu.ti~e?

get involved

One We$ is through

As Tim Janke of Lebanon,
which were academic will

Amel'ican studies

be mare political

now."

"Our work here really
in Indianola,

Nonviolent

is to get people

Mississippi.

t:ike,

11egree in math from ColUlllbia Uniwrsity,

Somstimes

''MY real

political.

this

registration

poli t1cized,"

oxporience

science,"

who bad just received
continued,

"If you succeed

yourself."

majoring

a University

1n political

science.

by Bill

of

or Wisconsin

"I've seen

power in .A.l'kansas."

HowCJUCbone can be pushed along by these

CSJ:18

bis

bas been between the tlleory and practice

co:...;ented Colin }:inert,

from t1ltaukee,

was explained

said J.:ike

may be a shock.

the abuse ot political

"I

in

Coordinating

in your work, you can 1t belp but be -politicued

student

Tim, a junior

(~ CC).

Oomrdttee

Maller

"MY activities

was working on voter

the student

with

bane and

politics.

Ol'egon, explained,

at Reed College,

in Gould, Arkansas,

back in their

and other

experiences

8111:ons.

out of a Republican,

suburban,

middle-class

I went to the University ot \ isoons1Jl as

ri

with tbe Young Democrats and was elected

vice

'tte~blican,

background.

then worked

rowI

chairman.

got a

where I'm going baak to school as bead of an organization

situation
I no longer

fully

I'11 in charge or speakers and I want to

endorse.

get Ouyot, V.alcolm Boyd Bild others

'Rev. Boyd 1s tba Ep1scoJIQl. priest

on tba social

llousos,

on the political

on the theological

level

level

to Sl)eak."

ot the Mississippi

Lnwrence 1s chairman

leddors

there

Freedom Democratic

who baa been upsetting

through bis pastoring

level
tbrougb

through his civil
his rmark

that

older

1n bars

Party.

oburob

and coffee

rights

activities

Christ

had a penus,

and

4

"I want to bo getting

speakers and set up vork shops,"

different

Bill con 1nued 1 "going into greater
picture

depth than the norn::al political

I 1'1nd it most trustratflll

allows.

Part:, bas set definite

l1mits for itself.

that the Democratic

I want to bo involved 1n

tbillgs on a wider scale and sort of radicalize
An

1n the north at the beg1to1ng ot the S'W!ltler

experience

Bill 'a view

affected

things.•

as much

as did his experience 1n t-:1ss1ssipl)1.

lobb:,1.ng tor tbe ?DP before c~g

He bed ~ked

to Batesville.

1 vas in Washington tor 12 days to t'wo woeks which was a

11

re1n.foreoment of my whole feelings

about the people who l"UJl tbe

government,n be c01::ztented.
Terry Oarr 1 like Blll Simons, is a leadel' 1n a campus Dei:ioc1'at1c
grOQJ>,at -ast Los Angeles College.
Ind1nna, was wo1'k1ngwith

rncc in

"Next :,ear 1 11 be explained

1

"I 111 be pl'esident

or the campus

as a wedge to get

like CORE and stICC on tile c&JDl)Us. Right now

some oroanuations
dcm

Oould 1 Arkansas.

I want to use this position

Democratic Club.
students

1

Garr, whose b0111e
is Fort li,'ayne,

t follow CORE01' an,yt~ing like that on tbe campus.•

Terr:, 1 liko many otber students,
campus 01v11 riebts

will try wor~ing closely with

groups, helping to iDcrease support fol' the

work 1n the eouth.
Various students
11I 1 ll

be

explaillecl:

1'a1Sing money tor the Eouth."

"~'hen I get back to Brc,,.rn.,I'm going to organi~a like hell.
'!hore•s a lot of wealthy people there."
I did a little

11

and I'll

increase

WOl'kbefore with ~an .rose State Friends of SNCC

l!l.Y work

"I helped start

with tbem. 0

Stanford Friends of SNCC. I bope to get it

5
more active.

I'd l1ko the Stan.ford campus to get ito~e 1nvo'ved in

what's go1.Jlgon in the south."
In this manner, the struggle

in the fouth von•t be forgotten.

And also, many are planni.Jlg on returning ••• next sur.mer for two or

three months or after

graduation for a year or two.

But l!latl1' of the students

and poverty in their

~on•t be ignoring

own Cot!r'.un1t1PSo

"1 want to get back to "an Francisco,"

Vinoe O'Connor e:x-pla1ned

sr:cc. "There's a lot to do

1n A:rkansae where he 111asvorkillg vith

the un1veril1ty or San Frano18co senior

there,"

a lot that's

the 1roble111Sot race

continued.

"Tbere•s

going on in

my

wrong."

"l want to become more 1.ni'ormed on what's

area,"

said lfancy Davis, a sophomore at Stanford from Winnetka, Illinois.
l!ancy, who -was \lorld.ng in Moorhead, Mississippi,
in tutor' ng in East Palo Al to.

plan on involving

1 1 11 pl'obably do soma tutorial

stuff

11

"I like the relationsbjp

,...

and bl'eJd progre

themselves.

w1ti" kids,

ft

Colin J:initrt

you can develop betwPen people."

And the freedan schools had a strong effect

This southern-born

"I may '11Drk

ft

TullllS:lngis one way students

explained.

said,

on this interest.

will also be carried

to the

'-,,;

north.
"I'd
raise,"

rather

wrk With treedOlll schools in Berkeloy than fund

said Oene Turitz

in Batesville,

Y.iss1ss1p,,.1.

the freedoa schools can be one of the most important
cocrunity.

It can be a good place for the raisins

"I think th.at
tbings 1n the
ot important

questions."

Terry Oarr admitted,

"!be

way

t:reedam scbools are run lllakes me

think the samo thing could be done in r.ast Los Ane!les in the ••exican
coi:;.;.-unity. I ~ant to set up classes :right in the homes. I hope to
get college

students involved 1n this."

6

But many want to go bey one! tutoring

and into deeper 1nvolvement.

There 1s a Negro ghotto in F.ast Palo Alto," explained Dave

11

Qllattrone of Stanford University,
all

the problems there,

think that's

where

Pine Blurt,

Arkansas,

o£

my

"and though l'm not familiar

I lmow there's

prin:ary interest
addod,

a big school problem.

would go."

with
1

?be worker in

Fut I want to get beyond the position

11

tutoring."
"I think 1 111 probably look into wor:i<inf in northern regro

ahettos but it won't be easy," said Lou Glaspow, an anthropology

"I don't want to
I've been able to work here with nothing in

ma3or at Perlteley who was working in Batesvill.e.
just pidcile around.
my way."

"I plan on moving into Boston's north end, an Italian
and organi.ze to overcane th.ts race thing,"

o=unity,

explained IJarvard student

Carl Pope who was working in West Helena, Arkansas.,

"I'd be working

with i,oople experienced in camrunity organ:iting,"
"I'd like to get into the slums of Providence and help cl an
tham up," commentedDick SUgarmanof west Port, Cotlil., a soph01tore
at Brown University.
definttely

"Tbero•s a lot to be done there.

try to get other people involved in this.

got my feet movinr and I think I can get other

I want to do is essentially

1 111
SNCCreally

ltoPl•movine.

'bat

what we're doing here in ?orrost City

(Arkansas).

Get 1n with the people and got to know them ond get

them coving.

And the people tbere kncn, a lot they can teach me.

Like bore I •m learning a tl'emendous aoOWlt •
have a lot ot legitimate

gripe•

!'on have people \/ho

and they can get moving.

get tbem to orgaru.ze thomsel ves.
want to bring tho SNCCprocess in.•

I want to

I d00 •t 1o1a0tto organize tbem.

I

'I
Cc,m:;unity organizing

orthe

most important

things

helped vitb in the south and cleCl'ly they 'Will be taking

students
this

is one

experience

back w1tb them.

"I feel already

I'm more capable to do organ1Z1ng than most

Colin J-11nert co.:m:ented at tbe end

people,"

months in rural

Al'kanllas.

f!c,tu;:vnity organizing

"You organize

or bis core

to replace

brought the students

than two

yourself."

contact

in close

with people and that too had its eUoets.
"I'd

badly into the econacist•s

fallen

people as statistics,"
Mississippi.

:i{atby

is a selli.or majoring in economics nt Berkel•T•
I hadn't

notions

reaching

'lbi11 is tbe

but juat to find aut what·,tbey want to do.

"I want to bccano mucb more active

It seams like

seen botore.

gone ou.t end talked to people without any

time l've

preconceiwd

or th'.\nktng of

XathYKahn who worked in Ore--nwocd,

explained

«This was a type ot organizing
first

habit

.;»...is

in COC1r1mityorganizing.

doing more or this.

tho organizing

stage.

Campus politics

are just

11

Others want to work in comrninity organizing

full

time.

It has

oponed up c. nw professi02:1 to the.
Velma Parness worked 1n Indianola,
in sociology from Can Francisco
in research

"I quit
ridiculous.

when sbe lett

to

r,tate,

Ceille

.A·,San

Francieco

to Mississippi.

I prefer

0

because it seemed

lltate we b4d a grant to otudy ll8lfare

.F:l'ancisco Youth Opportunity Center.

"llere I I ve hi.id more experience
with adr:,in'-,tration

A 1963 graduate

she was working at tbe college

graduate scbool,n Vell!ia said,

dependency and e·.Jaluate tbe r~

doing.

Mississippi.

,iorking with 1)41oplerather

and working with people io what l prefer
to ret a job now in co=unity

organizing

tban
to be

or tbe

8

anti-poverty

progre:m. A:L'ter~ experieDco bore, 1 won't be ns

to cOl!lproo1sem,yse1r.n

willing

llilver since 1 lert
f'rom tile university

Rochester,"

exp141.JledDave Farley, a c!l'op-out

of Roehester who worktd 1n Indianola,

"l've

been wanting to do SO!DetbillgbUt there vaon•t much 101111 on.

one

of the reasons I cetie hero was to learn hov to build

bottaa.

"I'm going to go to NewYork f'l'crnbera.

tl!'OZIItbe

I'd like to get a lob

in some 1:1.ndor eommubity action progrm:i."
r

Students also came awy- t'rom the 6outb With cb~d
plans about thoir tuture

ideaD and

work nf'ter college.

"I -was tbi.Dking of the Peace Corps before,"

rcmal'kGd Tim

l~orrisOll, a senior at 6'1Jl Jose state majol'1ng 1n Goc1al science.

Tm, wo is

f'rom f,an Francisco,

wa.s working 1n Arkansas.

I 1m thinking of the Peace Corps ~ucb more seriously
experience dovn bere.

arter

"But now
my

11

1 •n t.hinldng about going to 1.a.wsollool,"

11

"because I think lawyers

cmbitiansly

plans,

down here.

'l'bey could use a tull-tima

81'9

col.in l'.llel't
greatly needed

la..,yer right

here 1n West

Helena."
'l'he treodam schools have also bro- gbt n.-w mear.ing to teachi&g
for some.
E\mdy

Onitb of East Lansing c0l!l8do'.ffl to Holly Springs, l--'.iss.,

vitb sane fellow studerts

fl'om Michigan State.

there ehe taught oomi.imioat~on skills

enter college 1n tbe tall.

At Regro r.ust Col'toge

to 40 youngsters who were to

When that pro3ec:t ended, sbe worked with

SNCCas a voluntee~ for the rest of the SUl.ll-er, teachin& at n
tl'oedom school 11'1nearby Benton County.

"J.b' oxperiencc,"
into tench!ng which

sha admitted,

r

"bas made me think about going

never th.ought about before."
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Dnn I!udson is already

teaches history

to olasses

summer experience
those classes

in Bal'tf'ord,

a teaoher

in the 10, ll and 12 grades • .After bis

in Belzoni,

will 'be the

W.ssissipp1,

he wns quick to erplain.

authoritarian

lecture

it is doubtful

whether

SlllilElo

"The BL"CC
or FDP approach will have
teaobiDg,''

Conn., we:re he

11a:ie

"I'll

in.1'1.uenco on 11:1

be getting

avay tran an

postui-e to some 1d.nd of attempt to create

ati:iospbere condusive to f'reor discussion.

It 'ilould be nort of the

group working out problems and havillg disC'Ussiona instead
certainly

cake a wob greater

into .Acerican hiatory.

Negro history

week on it.

Instead

The students

t:ut I don't ,;ant to SJ><lbd a

I want to work it in so it becomes clear

who came South this

problems ill the north.

neglecting

~

attec:-pt to incorporate

that ?legroes ployed a part in building

natural

ot

them.

spoon-feeding
uI'll

an

del:land that they act there
going for experience

too.

this

and

COllDtry."

'l)ast sum.or von 't bG

'!'heir

soutbE!l'n eJCJ)erienoes

And tor soce, going south was

to use in the north,

or to see racial

econOl!lic problems where they are more eas~ly recognized

and

and

analyzed.
As E'ill Simons explained,
YJ.ssisaippi
that

81'8

and how it relates

"I 1,1anted to see the sttuation

to othor problClllls. The techniques

used bere could be used elsevbore."

And Oal At-wood, a 3\lllior at San Jose Stato,
of things

I've

wrong elsewhere.

seen here hove belpod
Mississippi

~ust i::ore concentrated.
better

in

the conditions

11:0

exPle.ined,

that ue

to see things

is liko tbe rest

of the nation.

I ean go beck to California

"A lot

00111 and

with 1-1e;deans and migrant labor."

It's
see

10

"Ona ot the first

"1s,

••:tiy

Ille

people say," Dan Ucdson pointed

you stay here and do something.

don't

1n J:1ss1ssipp1

train

things

is cucb more olea.r out.

1

out,

DUt the situation

It will belp prepare

and

Ile.rtford."

for

Terry Cia1'1'was !'ronk wen be e).--plained the nev vie-w bis

exper1-enco gave biD.

t.?el a conc~rn about tb.e ffcttro oClllCUnityvbere I was

"I didn't
Daw

Quattrone confessed.

concerned about what's going on.

camo aow here to
Southerners
volunteers

look at ,mat wa goina on back

"frca a new point of view, cot the \/bite man •s vicw.

bane•" he said,
living,"

"liov I'll

f'illd

"Nov I'm 1.ore equipped,

It's

c.ore

sort of a shame I bad to

that out."

can no longer honestly state

should tend to their

that

the student

own bacll:;yards for they a·e beginning

to do just that.

And those
of the north,
A lot more \lill
tlle

backy-8.rds, the college

campuses aJld Negro ghettos

will be 1n ever more ferment in the m;onths to come.
be

heard fl'Clll these students

t:S.Gon-Dixon uno.

!'ran botb sideo of

,

11

